Evidence for the formation of a complex between osteopontin and osteocalcin.
We hypothesize that the mechanisms governing bone formation and remodeling involve the assembly of some of the components of the extracellular matrix into supramolecular complexes. We have examined the associations of osteopontin (OPN) with other proteins isolated from demineralized rat long bones. Three ligand binding techniques were used to demonstrate the formation of complexes between osteopontin and osteocalcin (OCN). Using gel overlay assays, the binding between soluble 125I-OPN and OCN immobilized in acrylamide gels was visualized. Competition for 125I-OPN-OCN complexes was demonstrated when unlabeled OCN-enriched bone extract was included in gel overlay solutions. Also, gel overlay assays showed 125I-OCN binding to OPN. Saturable binding was shown in solid-phase filter binding assays, which yielded an equilibrium binding constant of moderately high affinity (approximately 10(-8) M). Specificity of OPN-OCN complex formation was confirmed by measuring binding in the presence of unlabeled OPN and OCN versus a bone-localized serum protein, alpha 2HS-glycoprotein. Finally, the formation of soluble complexes were demonstrated in a modified Hummel-Dreyer gel filtration assay. These results indicate that OPN and OCN form complexes in vitro. The possible functions of OPN-OCN complexes in osteoclast recruitment and attachment are discussed.